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2014-2015 ROSTER 
Abby MacGragor Kylee Adderson Delaney Cruz 
Number: 2 Number: 12 Number: 16 
Position: S Position: RS Position: OHIMB 
Year: FR Year: SR Year: FR 
Hometown: Canby, OR Hometown: Medford, OR Hometown: Amity, OR 
Payton Shrum Erin Sprowls Sydni Goo 
Number: 9 Number: 10 Number: 4 
Position: S Position: RSIMB Position: LIDS 
Year: JR Year: SO Year: SO 
Hometown: Lynnwood, Hometown: Vancouver, Hometown: Honolulu, HI 
WA WA 
Rachel Ward Erin Dellinger Camille Kessebaum 
Number: 6 Number: 7 Number: 14 
Position: OH Position: RSIMB Position: OHIMH 
Year: FR Year: SO Year: FR 
Hometown: Salem, OR Hometown: Cle Elum, WA Hometown: Newberg, OR 
Acarey Rosa Tiffany Burk Brynelle Bremner 
Number: 13 Number: 5 Number: 1 
Position: LIDS Position : MB Position: LIDS 
Year: FR Year: SR Year: SO 
Hometown: Vacaville, CA Hometown: Baker City, Hometown: Portland, OR 
OR 
Erin Campbell Hanna Kumasaka Kelsea Meyers 
Number: 11 Number: 8 Number: 3 
Position: OH Position: S Position: LIDS 
Year: SR Year: FR Year: SO 
Hometown: Covington, Hometown: Seattle, WA Hometown: Puyallup, WA 
WA 
ABOUT THE TEAM 
After finishing in the middle of the pack the last four 
seasons, George Fox's volleyball squad is eager to move up 
the ranks. 
significant bump when it comes to being competitive. Burk, 
along with fellow seniors Erin Campbell (outside hitter) 
and Kylee Adderson (middle hitter), add an element of 
experience that will be invaluable on a team with so many 
new faces. Burk led the squad in total blocks last year with 
85, while Campbell topped the Bruins in kills at 288. Junior 
setter Payton Shrum led in assists with 795. 
As players see it, this season is all about consistency and 
effort- something senior middle hitter, Tiffany Burk, and 
the team have made two of their top priorities. 
On a team of 16 players, seven are newcomers. Coach 
Steve Grant's three returning seniors give George Fox a 
Date 
Aug29 
Aug29 
Sep5 
Sep5 
Sep6 
Sep6 
Sep12 
Sep12 
Sep13 
Sep13 
Sep19 
Sep 20 
Sep 26 
Sep27 
Oct 1 
Oct4 
Oct1o 
Oct 11 
Oct 17 
Oct 18 
Oct24 
Oct25 
Oct29 
Nov1 
NOV7 
Nov8 
Steve Grant, whose tenure at 
George Fox University is the longest 
of any current coach, enters his 32nd 
season with the Bruins' volleyball 
team in 2014, having established the 
program as one of the most consis-
tent winners in the nation during 
that time. 
In Grant's 31 years at George Fox, 
the Bruins have ended the season 
on the plus side of the ledger 21 
times, including 13 straight winning 
records from 1987 through 1999. 
With a career record of 586-409 
(.589), all at George Fox, he ranks 
14th in victories among currently-ac-
tive NCAA Division III coaches, and 
22nd all-time among D-Ill coaches. 
Ali Toedtemeier 
Assistant Coach (2012-) 
2014 SEASON SCHEDULE 
Opponent 
vs . Oregon Tech 
vs. Evergreen State 
vs . Chapman 
vs. Pomona-Pitzer 
vs. Claremont-Mudd-Scripps 
vs. Occidental 
vs . Trinity 
vs . Southwestern (Texas) 
vs. Texas Lutheran 
vs . Mary Hardin-Baylor 
Pacific (Ore.)* A 
Linfield* A 
Pacific Lutheran * A 
at Willamette * 11 
at Lewis & Clark * 11 
Puget Sound* A 
at Whitworth * 11 
at Whitman* 11 
at Pacific (Ore.)* 11 
at Linfield* 11 
at Pacific Lutheran * 11 
Willamette * A 
Lewis & Clark * A 
at Puget Sound* 11 
Whitworth * A 
Whitman *A 
location 
Forest Grove, Ore. 
Forest Grove, Ore. 
Thousand Oaks, Calif. 
Thousand Oaks, Calif. 
Thousand Oaks, Calif. 
Thousand Oaks, Calif. 
San Antonio, Texas 
San Antonio, Texas 
San Antonio, Texas 
San Antonio, Texas 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Salem, Ore. 
Portland, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Forest Grove, Ore. 
McMinville, Ore. 
Parkland, Wash. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Time 
1oa.m. 
4p.m. 
12:30 p.m . 
3p.m. 
11:30 p.m. 
6p.m. 
1 p.m. 
sp.m. 
8a.m. 
12:30 p.m. 
?p.m. 
?p.m. 
?p.m. 
?p.m. 
?p.m. 
?p.m. 
]p.m. 
sp.m. 
]p.m. 
]p.m. 
?p.m. 
?p.m. 
?p.m. 
]p.m. 
?p.m. 
6p.m. 
Match Key 
Bold Face: Home 
Red Font: Posada Royale Invitational 
Blue Font: Trinity University Tournament 
Green Font: Trinity Fall Classic 
*Conference Event 
11 Regional Event 
This QR code will take you to our 
George Fox University Athletics 
website. To utilize, download a QR 
code reading app on your smart-
phone. 

